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LAUNCHING UFSHIP

The Magnificent New Battleship

Vermont Slid into the Sea

without a Mishap.

CHRISTENED BY MISS BELL

t.iiruc Croml Present to Witness the

Ceremony S pecolics by (Inv Hell

nml Douglas nnd Assistant firr-jrct- nr'

Darling fll it Sen lee

(o He (ilvcn by the Slnle,

Qulncy. Mass., Aug. 31. The United
States battleship Vermont was launched at
the yard of the Tall Uiver Shipbuilding
company ut lu.5.1 The Rreat steel

was released from the stocks and
slovdv and smoothly elided down the
ways without a mishap. Thousands cheer
eel and waved their hats as the hull ruslieil
Into the water, nmotiK those who wit-
nessed the spectacle being many citizen!
of Vermont.

.Miss .Ii tinle C Hell, daughter of Gnvor.
nor Hell of Vermont and sponsor of the
vessel, prettily elresscd In white', wu.s tho

tlguro on the launchitiR platlorm
her were the mauls of honor, Ml

M.irv i:. Morse of lt.indnlph, Vt , and
Miss Virginia K. Perry of Meludoes, Vt.,
Miss Mot so being a close friend and Miss
1 n y a oiiMiiof Miss Hell. The three girls
were siirrnnndi el by a brilliant party the
KUists including Oovct nor Hell anil Mrs.
Hell, the' governor's statf and wives, Gov,
William 1.. Douglas ami Mis. Douglas anil
many i e.pi ' scntatlvo citizens of Massa-

chusetts. Mayor Thompson t this city,
Assistant Secretary ot the Navy Charles
11 Dai line, Commander A. G. lioutakolT,
Kussl.in naval attache at Washington,
several New L'ngland e ongrofsmcn, W.
p. Lark and W. U Halsinger ot tho Cai-lu-gie

Steel company, President (irove of
the William Cramp & Sous' Shipbuilding
Lompatiy and newspaper men.

In the Vermont paity weir lloveiivn
and Mrs. Hell, their two daughter, Misses
Jennl" and Adlne Hell, I,eut.-Ci- o. ami
Mis. Stearns and their .voiinc sun, Adjt.-fien- .

and Mrs. William H Gllmure. Hun
Mrs. Clhimbrrlain. wife of

--
,il t 11. H. Chamberlain I'. S. A., .Iuil"

Advornte-f5cniT.i- l Nathan Wilitunn-an- d

Miss Williams, Surgi or-t- ii lie ml and
Mrs am n K I'otn.im. Col. and Mis.
Franklin S lulling?, Col. anil Mrs. Mi Hon
D. Wells, f'ol. and Mis Ndsnti A. 'oh.
Col and Mrs. Mrrrilt It. Kobe! Is, Col.

Charh s W St. n If. Col. Kmeiy. colli i tin
of Ni Vt., and M; ..
Kimrs . Mason Stone', sopi l inlrndent of

for the- Stnte of Yermon;, m.l

Mr Stone; Miss Mary Mrrso ol Ran-

dolph anil Miss Virginia IV try of
falls.

Owing to tho great demand for tickets,
tie yard ;it the last moment was open
to all Vcrmontcrs and many who claimed
Vermont as their native State were pres-

ent to witness the laiilidnng The' Ver-

mont Veteran association ot Massachu-
setts, 1,' .t rone;, together with the Ver-

mont association of Massachusetts and
Massachusetts Daughters of Vermont, oc-

cupied a special reviewing stand near the
bow of the battleship.

When the new man of war was re-

leased .Miss Hell elrew back a bottle ot
American wine. -- iipenelcd from the plat-

form by ribbons, ami a the huso e'tatt
dipped stern foremost into the high tide
shf swung the pendulum hard against
the armored bow. The bottle struck
squarely and broke upon the ship, as MHs
Bell exclaimed, "I christen then

Then lenid hurrah':, a beell.nn eif

salutes from the. assembled steam craft
and music by the Marine band of Charles-tow- n

limy yard, while the monstrous
hull, after the first plunge, gradually
came to rest.

There was no speaking from the launch-
ing platform, but, after cheering and
mush-- , the party aeljnurned to the mould
loft nearby and was entertained at lunch-eo- n

by the Foro Iliver company. Here
some informal speeches were made.

The paity then took a special train to
Boston.

Tho contract for tho Vermont was sIru-e- d

in June, l&u3. To-da- y the vessel ii
about two-third- s complete. It Is to he
ready for commission December n, v.KS,

When completed, the new battleship will
have cost about $7,000,000

At the last session of the Vermont
the sum of $.f,000 was appropriated

for the purchase of a silver service which
will be presenter! to tho new battleship
when she is ready for commission.

The Vermont is aslster Milp to the battle
ship Kansas, launched at 1'hiladclpht.t
August 12. At tho launching of the latter
vessel, Governor Hock of Kansas intio
duccd the use of water in christening tho
craft.

At the luncheon Itear-Admlr- Howies,
president of tho shipbuilding company, in-

troduced Oovernor Douglas to tho SOO

person'! present. Oovernor DoukIjs
grasped tho band ot fiovernor

r.cll :.nd said: "1 welcome you to Massa
chusetts."

He Howies then iutrodured
Governor Hell, who ppoko bilef.y.

Assistant Secretary Darling, 'in bi Int.
Introduced, thrw tho asrembly into tho
most enthusiastic, demonstration by pro-

posing a tor.ust to t Koosevrlt.
Kvcryonn present arose Immediately and
theers filled the loft. Secretary Darling,
referring to the President, spoke eif bis
part in tho victory nt Sau .luati and his
courage In making a recent tpp on the
sohmariuo boat riuuper. Then he said;
"Hut the greatest of all he is the i nvoy
of pence. In uniting ltuss'a, our long
tune friend, and Japan, our foster child,
the Yankco of the' Kast, he has added
I; cat glory to hlms'-lf.-

THU WORK Ol-- LAUNCHING.
Two hundred anil seventy-tiv- c men

armed with mallets and Meelgos were
Matloned along the sides ready to
strike at the wedges when the word
was given. At five in the morning
an army of workmen began at the Im
portant task of greasing tho ways so
that the ship would slip easily and
not be Injured by the friction. Tallow
was principally used, n,&00 pounds lin
ing the exact amount needed, also 1,560
mounds of lard oil and 2U0 pounds of
launching urease.

Nearly three miles of the best .Ma

nlla rope was, used anil destroyed In
tho latinehlnir, S.000 ftet brine of nine
Inch hawser rope, Thin enormous
amount of rordugn was atrute'heil
across the ways like tho strings ol a
harp, from the battUship to the water
It was divided Into 112 strands, which
was broken In succession ns the vessel
moved down to the sea, steadying her
and preventing: tho attainment of too
great headway.

DBBC'RIPTION Of NKW SHIP,

The Vermont Is 69 per cent, finished

much more thim usual when u battleship
Is launched, unit wuB tho quickest ever
built in the 1'nttcd States.

Tho Vcriiniiit la one nf tho largest ami
most powerful battleships yet laid ilowu
for tho navy. Thu general dimensions
ire as fallows: Length ot load water- -

line, 4r0 feet; breadth, extreme, at loud
wntctllne, 7C 3 foci; displacement,
IC,rjj tons; mean draft to bottom of
keel, II frit; Rrosil ilraft, full load,
about S6 1 foot, total bunker capacity,
2,000 tons.

'J'ho tcqtlliomcnts tall for a, trial speed
.it the sca, for four hours of IS knots.

Tho hull Is of steel throughout, tilted
with elocklng and bilge keels.

In tho main batteries there will bo four
lMnoh lire rltles, eight
bleeoh-lnadln- g titles, twelves
brcech-loadln- g rlllosi secondary, battery,
twelve rapld-llr- o Runs,
twelve and
Rims, Mx automatic rums, two

Rims, two
Inch Held pieces, two machine Rims, call-be- f

,"C. and us autom.itla guns, caliber

The engines will bo of
twin screw, r,

sion type, of a combined I,
0. The steam pressure

pound!-'- . The stroke will

vertical,
triple ex
11. ot n-wi- ll

--.'.0

be
The ratio of high pressure to low pres-
sure cylinder will be- - at least 1 to 7, and
the diameters will be Miillelcnt for the
required I. If. I1, at nbout 12i revolu-
tions per mltiule. Kach engine will he
located in a si'pnrato water-tigh- t com-

partment.
There wil' be twelve bullets of the

Habcock and V ilcox type, placid In six- -
water-tig- e ompi.i tinrnts. They will have.
at least, srpiare fe'Ct of state
t'j.""'l sei'iare of heatiiiK suifnci', and
must be- pi I"- to futnlsh stea n for the
main engines anil all the neeessary auxll
buy ln.oblneiy nrd other steam m.i
chaicy ihroaqhoi't the ship aver
age air pressinc in tin ash pits of not
mote than otic Ireh of water.

be
four feot.

l.lno

with

The issel Is to be by steam and
lighted by eleitil, Ity. The keltic plant
will iin-i.- -l if i mht strum- -
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heated

driven ri peintins tets, all to bi of .Ti

volts' preisi.n it the te"i'ninals. disposid
In two .'eparai and hub p. udi nt dyna-
mo ieonis. b'e and cvnpor.itit'i: pl.irth will
bo part of the eipitlpini'l't, pud theto will
bo teb phones, automatic the alarm warn-
ing siRH.ils, alarm slrnals, etc.

All main eompai tme nts of the ship be-

low tile RUU lick, except the eon I butlk-et- s,

are to be ptoldeil with fiiceit ven-

tilation, and Ihete will b, th.rly-thri'- C

bl'iweiu, with .i miihiiicd eaiiaeily nf nut
le-'- than l"l.ia clinic feet pel tninuti
The vetitil.i'.ion -- ysii'tii Is ilesimnil to eat
the minimum number of wot'i-tlRh- t luili;-hea.l- i.

All blowers, i xci it foiled diatt
blr.werr, are to le electrically opctatid.

The v"el is el, sisned a, a il.mship,
..ml the aiTanpi'metit of ipi'irters will pro-

vide , untile m "ommodat.ons for a llar
officer, chief eif staff, ninetei n 's.nd-ion-

ofl'n ers. ten junior officers, ten w.ur.inl
ollleets. and nut 1e's than ,',1 men, in

n liv sixty in. nines.

T1IK CIIIMS'I UN I Nil Ol' Till:

Jli-- song y

A ship ahoyl A

Hi doeurd with

is a song nf

tho
pan

1'.

nml
feet

an

Joy.
ship ahoy!
banners ftom ttom to

stei n
All ready to launch at a moment's turn.

When the sklpirr said, "My lads,'
said he,

"It's time this tub was in the sea."
And Gallagher said, lie's thu mate,

you know,
"Ay. A. Sir, sure, 1 will let her go"

Then he Mek'-- the kejs ftom tho bind
ing stays,

At-'- l tin- ship went eliding down the wav-
As a inalilen fair stepped eive r the

lino
And lit ol;o a bottle of sparkling wine.

A tree libation to i oddle and
guardian care of Neptune's folks.

nd the tailing shower .xecter drip
Made dear old Proteus .smack his hps

Pic Klinbow hues iriim tho spray tint
fell ,

Kollilleel the promise that "All well
The-- Triton rose like a l'nlcorn
And blew a blast fiom his wn-athe-

horn,
Anil tho deeji toned voice fr.mi tin

cannon s throat
Lnforced tho drum and the bugle note;

Anil the crowd piped with a wild
hip, hip!

Hurrah for the luck of the new born
ship!

And so. this infant with promise great,
Was duly christened a ship of State,

And we sent her forth on tho ocean
Willi'

To battle her way 'gainst the wind and
the tide.

To gnat d our coasts on every side

:

ol

Is

ill

With honor to her name,
Vl'KMONT.

O, Thou, majestic at biter of fate;
Hearing the seal of our beloved State;

Killing upon the bobom of the sea;
Floating the start y emblem of the free

Lemg life to thee! Anil may thu dove
of peace

With then abide 'till blodely war3 shall
cease and be forgotten.

And may thy spirit be endowed with
power

And holy inspiration from this hour,
When every in this responsive

throng
Dents loud With loyalty nnd Joy and

Eong.
And every true A'ermnnter, everywhere,
la offering up for theo a silent prayer,

That sonic bright star of destiny inspire
And woo thee in itJ calm, ethereal wake,

As through tho fiimame-n- it rises
higher,

Disclosing reefs and shoals where com
bers break.

And may thy course be led through
crystal Bias

Where mermaids chant their sweetest
melodies.

atrol the mighty deep: The flag defend
l'hy mighty strength In times of danger

lend!
And iii.w thy kindly presimce, calm

and brave,
He oil and Incense to the angry wave

May thy flerco dogs eif war bo no'er un
chained.

Nor let thy decks with humnn gore lie
rtalue-d-

And when we hear thy cannon's thun
doring roar,

Mav it thy friendly nttltude attest,
As faithful watch-do- g at bis master's

door
Harks full mouthed welcome to tho com

ing guest.

God rpord the coming day when thou
canst fall

On every Roa without thy coat of mall:
Hut simply girt about with silken bars,

And on thy queenly brow a wreath of
.itnrs.

Thy sovereignty, supreme, will claim
respect

With no defensive armor to protect,

O, peerless daughter of Columbia!
With head erect and colors flying freo!

Ho thine the privilege to leael the way
As peace restoring Mi.-tre- eif the Pen,

Thou, Fair Vcimont,
C. W. SCAUFl'.

"Now good digestion waits
tile and health on both."

on nppe.

If It doesn't, try But dock Blood
trs.

THE BATTLESHIP VERMONT
- -

Detailed Description of the Vessel Launched ThursdayOne of
Largest and Most Powerful Warships Ever Built.

Thel lejllnwinR dcsctlptlon ol tho
'if the 'i'tinont. one of tile larRi sl

end most poucrllil battleships yet lalel
down fir the. Haw, Is taken from tho of- -

llelal eitinl.ir published for the It. torn. a- -

lion of bidders.
The general illmetiflons anil fe.itutes of

the vessel arc as follows
Length of load water line, ln feet.
Hreadth, extrcmo, at loael water line, "ti

feet
Displace. metit on trial, not more than

p;,(0') tons.
Mian ilraft to bottom of keel at trial

displacement, IM'.j feet
iJross elt aft, full load, nbout W-'- feet.
Total bunker capacity, co.il, about 2,0W

tons.
Coal catrled on trial, MO tons,
l'fcd water c.irrjed em trial, (X tons.
Trial sliced at sea for lour hours, IS

knots.
The hull Is to bo of sb.el throughout,

ami will be titled with docking and bilge
keels.

A KM AM KNT.

Main battery; Kcur brece
rillos; i.lsht. hieech-loadlti-

rules; twehe. breech-loadln- rifles,
Si'condi.tv bitteiy: Twenty .Vlnrh,

tapiii-ll- guns, twelve
and s 'mi-'iu- t 'liuitic guiix; nx
.ml mi 1 It- m s; tun tl

iriius, two tc Id pim..
two in nine mm-- , callbi
niatic u i l n alibi .

'lb.' battel y v Ml

lows.
The unis In

ttlcillv iiintioll.d,
tuircts on tin te ntt--

Bit- -

tSmm

"ill 2el

.S'l. s'N

1." as fnl- -

In
.1,

cue

two lec
a!

fnt

and cue aft. li in if id Im ot
ib gri e

I

-

'I he in in font bn .

titc.illv ciiniroll"d. balanced, clh.itieal toi-

lets, two i. n , aeb beam, at end of
the siqiersti 'icturi'

auto

moitntid

pans
.il.mci
line,

elliptic

with

'inch puns pairs

each

'.'be li elt dins tn broaelsele on licdcstal
moimtii on Ho put' deck behind
armor, men gun ncing isolated ny spun-- .

Kr hulkhiads of nickel steel of from
2 Inches thick; forwaid and guns

iirraimid to lire light ahead and tight
astern, rcspcctivi ly; other guns m
have the n.ial broadside train.

ward

after

Tho gnus of the si battel y In
commanding having a huge an
of unobstructed fire, ami picteclcd whcie- -

ever prae
II tho h gens aie so arranged

that their muzzles Halt ir.side the lua
of the side armor, thus leaving a en ar
mil unobstructed side when it is desii.d
to go alongside a pier or vessel.

Arrangements will be made whereby tin
guns on the mai.-- ib el; can Or

euiickly and conveniently disme tinted.
housed, anil seeurcel.

Ar.MOU AND SI.MILAIt PHOTI.CIU.V

The hull Is protected at tho water
lino by a complete lie-I- eif armor

wide, having a maximum
thickness of 11 Inches for about 2u
fee't amldship. Forwaid nml aft ot
this the maximum thickness is !t incurs
within tho limits of magazines, itom
which tiolnts the thickness Is grailu. il
ly decreased to 4 inches at the sti ill

and stern.
Tho lower casemate armor extends

to the limits of tho magazine spaces
and reaches from the top of the water- -

line belt to the limits of edge of the
Inch gun ports on tho main ilrrie,

anil is fl inches In tlitcKncss, the
uthwartship bulkheads at the' ends of
this ea&emiito also hi'ing Inches thlcK.

The casemate armor around tin-

Inch guns on the gun uecie is i inciics
thick, and the splinter bulkheads are
from l'a to 2 inches thick, i ho pro- -

E. W. LAWRENCE PROMOTED

Has llei-i- i Unite AuMlntnnt Attorney lu

the Hepiirtiiienl o .lustier A

High fiiiiiiilliiient.
Washington. D. C Kept. ". H. W.

Lawrence of Putlaud, Vt., who has
been an assistant in tho offico of tho
assistant nttorney-gonorn- l for tho
postofflco department since tho Rreat.
scandals were unearthed there, has
been appointed asslktant attorney In

tho department of Justice, under Asst.
Atty.-Go- Charles W. Kussell, who has
chuigo of litigation InvulvliiK liiHulnr
and territorial matters.

Mr. Lawrence was formerly cleric to
Senator Proctors committee on ngri-cultui'-

of tho Senate. When Charles
II,. Hobb of Vermont was madn assis-
tant attorney-gener- to succeed tho
late tie'tieral Tyttcr, bo olios Mr. Law-
rence to succeed Daniel V. Miller of

cdncs3 In connection with tho

tectlon of guns is
3 Inches thick.

nickel steel which It is required, or as near aa

Tim upper caaoniato nthwartahlp ar-

mor extending' from tho shell plating
to tho barbettes la to bo 7

Inches thick throughout.
The. barbettes extend from

the protective deck to about 4 foot
above the main deck, and consist of 10

Inches of armor In trout and 7'i inches
In tho rear above tho Rttn deck. Bo
tween tho pun eleck and protected
eb'clc there, will bf a uniform thickness
of B Inches. Tin- - barbettes will not
have any special framing, tho connec-
tion of the urmor to tho decks being
sufficient.

The J turrets will have a. front
plate, 13 Inches thick, rear plates S

Inches thick, and top plates 2 Inches
thick.

Tho batbettcs will bo !

Inches thick in front and 1 inches
thick In rear, with tho upper tubo
Inches thick and tho lower tubo .i

Inches
The

bo fi'.i
Inches
Inches

The

thick.

inches
thick,

thick,
conning

turret front plate will
thick, tho rear plate ?

and tho top plates 2

tower and shield will
eaedi be !) Inches, and the signal tower
il ine'hes thick. An armor tube Inches
In diameter extend from the; base
of the running inwrr to the protective
deck, and will be ii Inches thick
till ongliout

Teak balking of i

liess of ,'! im lies ill
all s'hlc, atliwnrthlp,

minimum thick-b- o

tltted behind
12 Inch ar- -

mot; 2 Inch's of narking to b
h"hlnd the -- itnh turret armor

will

rr:

and

Tin:

that

tittcd
other

n 'i t i.ixiii'

fitted without backing.

i:cti:d okck.
There is ,i complete protective deck

extending stem to stern, the
deck being il.it amldship, but sloped
at the side throughout, and sloped
at ouch end. it will be built up of

plating thmughout, with nickel
.steel of in pounds on the flat and of
100 pounds "ii tie slopes.

The- - following nickel steel protec-
tion Is also 10 be tittcel:

Hatch com is and gratings in the
protective il.rk, splinter bulkheads
on gun ileik, spotisoiis and wing
plate's for i ,vo torward " guns
on gun eleck bullet shields between
wing plates tor guns on main
eleck; tin ret lielf plates; conning tow-
er base plates; gun port i 11

plates; protection on ammuni-
tion hoist tii.ks not otherwise pro-

tected by ai. nor and protec-
tion on coaling trucks on slope of pro-

tective to thu of berth deck
iimlelshlps.

Cofferdams about thick and
i xteiidlng fioin .rolective deck level
will be work"! from cud to end of tho
vessel, tin so olferdanis being extend-
ed above the berth deck, forward and
aft the traiiM. rsi armor, to a height uf
about .'M inch' s.

The cofferdams will bo packeel with
celluloses or other approved water ex
cluding nidtori.il,

AMMINITION.

Tho m.igazmi s and rooms are
so arranged that about one-ha- lf tho
total supply or ammunition will be cur-

ried at each end of the ship.
Magazines, bjlkhe ids adjacent to heat-

ed compartments, such as tire rooms, en-

gine rooms and dynamo rooms, arc ar-

ranged with air spaces.
The ammunition for and smal-

ler guns will ho conveyed by hoist
from (he. aiiinitinltlnn rooms or

ammunition isaug'.s the- deck on

k turf fraud. In Novem-
ber, 19U3, .Mr. Lawrence was promoted
to the pUc-- formerly held by Georgo
C. Christlanev, who resigned on unt

of the scandals with which his
name was linked. During considerablo
time slnco then, Jlr. Lawrence has been
acting assistant attorncy-Reurra- l for
tho poitoffle-- diipartnicnt and has d

to render efficient aid under
Judfje Goodwin, Mr, Robb's successor,
111 rooting out Illegal schemes against
which It Is H10 business of tho depart-
ment to Issue fraud orders.

Attorney-Genera- l Moody appointed
Mr. Lawrence without iiunsllon, upon
the mcommoiidullou of Mr. Itunsell. The
chunire- - the voimu- Veromntcr ninkes It
decldeilly to his advatilagr. as the op-

portunities for a young man In the de-

partment of Justice are much broader.
It Is understood that i'oslniaster-C.ener- al

Cortelyoil h.'H Ml"- U'l wrence'H
siicei's-so- alicady picked out, but t'i"
aiipnlntinent will m nimbly not be 111-

Indiana. wlu was charged with crnf' nniuueil U;llli ufll, Cortelyou s i'ctur--

his vaciiloii, the latter part ot

possible, Tho hoists will be driven at'
constant speed by an electric motor and
will bo arratiRCel to elellvcr seven pieces
per hoist per minute,

The number of holst.i will be as fol-

lows: Twelve lor H for
nnil combined, anil

stlfllclent Whip heilsts to the tops. To
supply the hoists, four horizontal
ammunition conveyors operated by elec-

tric motors will bo tilted In ammunition
passa.gts for the transfer of ammunition
from tho handling rooms to the base of
tho hoists,

The tut ret guns have regular turret
ammunition hoists, operated by electric
power, theso hoists leading directly from
tho handling rooms or tho ammunition
passages to the turrets.

Kor transporting and
ammunition, trolleys and tracks

will be fitted In handling rooms, passages
and shell rooms.

I ' 1 101 ' K LL1 NO MAC! 1 N K It V.

The engines will be of tho vortical,
iwin screws, r, triple ex
pansion type, of a ionibill"il If. II. I

of 1i;,ih0. Tim steam pressure will be. 2W
pounds. The stroke will be four lect.
The ratio of high prissure to low pres-
sure' e.lindei will he at li'iist one to sewn,
and t In- diameter will bo sulllelent for
the reiiiiml I,. l. I, at about l:u revolu-
tions in r minute. Kach i nglne will be

In a sepuint" atcr-tiu- rompart- -

lllellt.
There u bo 12 hollers ol the D.ibcoeK

,V llox type, placed In -- Ix water-tigh- t

comp.irtnii tits. They will have at least
l.lo-- siiae f, rt of giate and K.Tn'i siiiare

VKIMIOXT.

feet of heating surface, and must be able,
to furnish steam for the main engines
and all mcessaiy ausdllnry machinery and
other steam machinery throughout the
ship with an average prca-tir- o in the ash
pits of not more than one inch of water

Tin re will be three funnels, each 10a
tei t high above the base line.

he following auxiliary steam macliin--t- v

of unproved make and design, In
to t!i it pertaining to the main

ingines and dependencies, is to be sup-- I
fit f ; steering engines-- ; windlass engine;

ash hoist engine for fit room:
forced draft blowers hp plant with a
cooling effect of thtee tons of ice p. r
21 hours: evaporating plant to consist of
not less than tour units, having a total
capacity of pl.Oeu gallons of ireh wate--

per day: a distilling apparatus capable
oi condensing ai least inuii gallons of
water per day.

Th" essrl Is to he heated by steam
throughout.

The weight of all machinery nnd tools,
stores, and spate patts will be about l.jOO
tons.

The vissel will be lighted throughout bv
electricity. The ibi'tilo plant will eonsist
of dgbt Km kilowatt steam-drive- n guiii-alin- g

sets, all to be of l.T, volts pressuio
at the terminals, disposed m two separate,
and Independent dynamo rooms.

There will be tltted all the ii.sual means
of interior communication such as tele-
phones, voice pipes, call bells, buzzers,
gongs and annunciators, engine and steer.
ing telegraphs, revolution and rudder in-

dicators, heeling Indicators, automatic fire
alarm, warning signals, alarm signals, etc.

The total weight of equipment ntttllti
complete-- , will not exceed 355.2S tons.

With the exception of tho auxiliaries
above mentioned to be operated by steam
all power on board of the vessel will be
electric, ns for Instance, boat cranes, deck
winches, turret turning motors, ventila-
tion blower motors, etc.

All main compartments of the ship be-lo-

the gun deck, except the coal bunk-
ers, are to be provided with feiroed ventll.i- -

September. That Lawrence's services
arc appreciated by his superiors Is ev.
dent from tho following statement
made by Acting Pnstnvnstor-Geni-r.i- l

Frank H. Hitchcock this afternoon;
"I 1 egret to seo Mr. Lawrence leave

this department very much. Ills de-

parture Is a distinct loss to the postal
service, and it will be no easy matter
to till his place, 1 regard Mr. Lawrence
as one of the ablest young lawyers I

have ever known, and think tho de-
partment of Justice strengthens Its
force notably iu acquit Ing his

fjueeu Helena of Italy has written a
book of poems In Servian, the homo

of the queen, and they have hern
translated Into Gentian for publication.
They me of a high older of nmnt.

No need lo tear sudden att icks of
cholera Infantum, dyseniery. diurrhoc 1,

i' oniplalnt of any oil It' o
have lr 'over-- DMIiut of Wild
Strawberry In the medliiiu- hest.

the

tlon, there being no less than 31 blowers,
with a enmblneel capacity nt not lers than
lOt.onii cubic feet per minute. Spi i lal at-
tention has been given to sp.lces subject
to habitually high temperatut r, such at
engine, moms, file looms, and dynamo
rooms. The ventilation system will I,"
el'slgneel to etil the minimum number ol'

watertight bulkheuels. All blow, is, ex-

cept fotei.d draft blowers, arc to be elec-

trically operated,
The coal bnnkcis arc to he arranged

with satlsfactoty reference tei the tapld
and e indent suprly of coal to the tire
roi ins and have; a maximum capacity of
about 2,200 toni. There arc to be pro-ldo-

for coaling not less than six winches,
12 booms, and all necessary tlxfel chutes,
seal th s, hatched and other .

Tin re will be two bill boaid.' anil four
hawse pipes; eaeh hawse pipe to be so de
signed that stockle-s- anchors may

In them. There will In- four heavy
anchors, two of the navy type and two of
tho stoekless type.

'I lie following boats will be cart led, aeb-qu- ale

provision being made for their con-

venient stowage and handling, two
op'lat.el boat cranes, eight palls of

boat elavits, adjustable boat chocks, and
all ncdr-Mr- y llttiligs being piovldid tea'
this puipine: erne- sieam cutter,
two sti.im cutters, "no
steaniyl niiieii. thtee launches, live

cult' is, two 30. fin it whale-bo.ils-

one
bulge, two
dingey, one
rails.

gig whalcboat. one
dingeys, one

elltiRiy, audtA-- o lite

lii:sHiNKI FOll Misinr.
The es is di -- igneil as a flagship.

and the arrangement of quartets pro-
viding- ample accommodations for tl,
following complement' A flag offi-ei-

a chief of staff. Ill wardiooin of,, . r.
ten junior officers, ten waii.nit offi-
ce! s. and not less than I'll mill, in-

cluding On marines.
There Is a lower bridge botli forwaid

and att, and a flying bridge foiwvrd.
according tn iho latest pi.n-tici- im
th" Hying bridge Is u tltted sere, n of
bronze i in- the protection oi '1 m. n
at the wheel, nnd th'-i- is also a bum.e
chart liou.so forward.

I heir are stool mats lotwal-i- l

aft, the foremost having an upper
lower top, the main mast a Imvi
only. .Masts are arranged foi wir

and

d,
telegraphy. There - one dun il .nd
em curb mast nlo a se.irclnlgut pl.it-foi-

forward and aft, with a crow's
nest on foremast

A summary of weights to he car-
ried on trial is as follows

Guns, mounts, magazine equipments,
etc., ! 4 4. t 1 tons.

Ammunition, two-third- s -- upph.
:i'Ji!.!17 tons.

Stejun engineering eompl. with
water In hollers, nudenTi If inc.
etc., ami stoics, etc. not m i m J "mil

tons.
Ilcsi-rv- fresh wanr 'r steaming

purposes, ib! tons
'oal. normal supplj. !oo,

Hoals ami oiitlil. M 27.

Masts and spats, ;10 OS tons.
I.eiuipment onipb ti. including an-

chors, chains, eb i lc plant, etc., and
two-tlilid- s eeniii'inriit store-- ,"55. 2S
tons.

Mlscellain nus stores and water, two-thlre-

fun supplv M :t2 tons.
I't ovlsions, clothing and small store",

two-thln- full suppb, H' M tons.
Offkirs, trow and effects, 10o.;i2

tons.
Total protection unhiding armor,

armor b.oklng, .,11,101- bolts, cellulose,
and splinter bulkheads, :;,f'2 tons.
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A CONNECTING NAVAL LINK

Last Living Officer of First Ven

mont at Birth of the New.

I)r. Inniir Hnxrltnn of Wrllesley
.Sim-- MIhh Hell I.IirKleii n.

Jlnf an ''i,k,.N

Water nt Pore Ithcr.
I lie

More Interested, more inter' sting than
any of tin., thousand who saw old oe-,-

take as bride the iiiainm"lh li.i'M n o
Vermont, was a shot I, nr.ij 'i d
with snowy tniistaehe and goa i v i

at the tailing Just In low M s lei
and wate-he- with eager eye net viy
move-D- r. 11. ilazellon ot H i s
ley Hills', only surviving o.le rr of t.
Hist Vermont, a man who saw b. t , .

's it I'hinlcKon nny aoel o a.-
without iv. id to be allowed t.i s ,.1 u i

lor tuo yeiiiM since em hi r list .1

Mom N w York city to th. j ,i,i ip
on he mast of Lastpotl, Me , s )

Journal.
Kyi siiatklitig, blood tingling tin nei -

up iniinorl. s e,r that laiun-l- or Mir lot g
ago poured feirth In Mini p, ipii, h si itm H

as the of the "Star-H- p into d Hat,
li'-r- swept this new leviathan "f the si aa
along he-- biidal pathway.

HAfK vnuts
"Dlffe-lf-lit- : Dlff. ri i.t ' In i d

anil again. " h- ve.ui.g me
tinned qulikl. "th. 1. Hindi ..- th.
Ve rnioiit s. ms now I. it y,i. d,

IIIIU

slooel

Isaac

yanl.

trains

it's 57 yi ars .t''f,' S!'. u u a i1 te d-

i r a lighting sh r ot ' a lite - i I u
Inst si' lo i ' I h.,v! i. i s
lihoi!n 1' si I .il I nei' I

he r as si stn, id t ' v

il, ai' old ninth' r. I ' w - i.it f - '

da.- I w..s iiini,- :.niiig m l.

t in li- -. il d that w - li II.

'An eillli ' r v,'.. w i li..w.nrr m r

ai outnl 11- i li - i 'mI i - i l

ti d w ii h us a- - w p ssi . i im g
' Til like to slap w h hit when slm

puts out.' said in hi
"lie- sniileil. Ioiel s'Hiuj,' 1. r. I d

'miii may be an oHV i r on tb-- tie a' the
lust time she geies tei sea.'

FOCIi YKARS I.ATLIl

"They didn't elo things in tie se days
as they do It w.i I mil m us

they sent olf that old Vi rmont and
what tin- officer told me in a joking w y
was lc. He
otbeer, and I was the

paid I

int
geon.

"The ship was launched In 1vl n

they couldn't ge- - bit na.lv t , g- .

perry's ' xpe ditlon b. ciuse sV d' w '

much ami s.. she hung '. 1 t

January. 2. win n she was titt. 0 sO

o Pult as st'.ic and s ' ves-

sel.
HAD LUCK I ltOM STAIl

"I was detacheel from the M a

ind ordered to duty on tin e"i ,

'his her maiden journey. W- . 1

of February, li.'., and ill b. K s .

with ns. Fit st night out we 'ot i

-- .ids. and the third nioimiu w, '

radde r.
We were off the Groig' s s 10a1' i

of wind tearing thrnu-r- li the s
gmc, and lashing into furv th. iw
three fathoms of water where w

We made a temporary rudder, but w

guvod with rope and broki '1 'ien w

-- hipped another and guyed it with diaiu,
. ; new sail and thus j..uinev..l h l'o
I.nal. To the clot it w.'s '.' 1I1.3 1'

we,, put out f 10111 Boston,
I
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